
Welcome
Meeting April 11- 6:30 pm

Approval of March minutes and April agenda.

Principal/teacher’s report

Discussed briefly the storm last week and power outages at the school. Some events were
postponed. Jenn Jennikins - superintendent to visit the school soon. A document outlining
highlights at Metcalfe distributed and will be used to promote all that is great at Metcalfe.
Grad photos- done - retakes off location- date to come.
We will have a different company next year for photos.
Grade 8 graduation scheduled June 26.
Jump rope for❤ is on April 28.
Education week is May 1-5 and staff are currently discussing an open house, tours with parents
and the students and a volunteer breakfast.
Currently the students council is running a can food drive. We will be collecting items through to
May 4. Goal is 600 items. Students will get a chance to treat a teacher to a yummy pie😉
The students have also planned a spring fling dance, during the day on May 5.
Fun day! June 23. The student council raised money and are organizing a fun day. BBQ, fun
centres, inflatables and more! Parent council will support donating snack items. Parent
volunteers needed for the BBQ.
Principal discussed staffing, projected numbers, families moving and board looking into split
classes.
Tweets made- pics of fractions/ baking!

Treasurer's report -
Currently have $4940- with funds spoken for deducted and little ceasers added would be
approximately $2000.
Council has several events to come as well.
Voted yes for DJ, and consumables $4 for each student.

Hot lunch report

Discussed pizza pies from the same company Pizza Hut and going ahead offering pizza by the
slice. Price is $3.10 for 1 or $6.20 for 2. Julie will make changes online.
Dominos is interested in the school- will look into this option for next year.

Council events

Cake walk!! Date is May 11.
Mable labels ongoing.
Little ceasers pizza raised $880.
Movie night - April 14 - playing the Croods.



Communications -looking for help - Erin can help with this!

Next meeting May 9 at 6:30


